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ELECT D PRESIDENT OF EDUCAS 
TIOiTAL BODY 
TO TIE 117TII 
There have been allot of for-
i'lorn expressions on the faces of 
the girl students of Armstrong. 
{Also, the theme song of the "Dump" 
F ft T-r _ -» I II 
Armstrong College President 
Foreman II. I-Iaw e s  w a s  e l e c t e d  >  w ,  ^ x x ^ x ,  — _ —  -
to the presidency of the Geor- ]seems to be "Tennessee Waltz. 
' ia Association of Junior Col— 1 ml" 
leges at a recent meeting of 
that body. 
hr. Havres has been a mem­
ber of the college faculty 
since 1935 and has served as 
its president since 1944. He 
holds an AB Degree from Uorcer 
University and a IIS Degree 
from Emory University* 
, The bridge tables are vacant. 
' The pingpong room isni't so crow­
ded. i.irs. P ound misses the pbker 
group. Yes, the leaving of the 
:117th Aircraft Control and Darning 
tSquadron has had a great effect on 
jail of us at Armstrong. 
There, has been a decrease liS 
ithe school population. Several •
uxuvo^xu,, . . student positions were vacant. 
The announcement of Mr. Hawespn January 0, when the 117th was 
Ilavres election to this position.sworn into active duty, a group 
followed closely on his return of 53 Armstrong students and alum-
fr on Dashing ton, D.C., where ;ni went with it to oewart AFB, 
he served on a delegation from Sear ITashville, Tennessee, 
junior colleges throughout the ; To these boys at Sewart Air 
&SSS,in the. attempt to auth- Force Base former students at 
orize military training at mthSy 
junior colleges. . , ®. I . 
Representing the association decicated. ryiTIili ian. 
that he w heads, hr. Harms Captain , e ter f. O'Hi:ll3[^ant 
journeyed to Washington to 'nificer^Charles B* Folger, Staff 
e'P?he B0fi|resSnate°Sd f or- (Servants* Sidney n. Boone and John Oi the U • S. benaue aimec. — o ^ e-jinonnte Robert Ii. An— 
ces OooBlttee, headed by Sen. ^ Boniface, Hulen 
Lyndon Johnson, of Texas. jjcobom, VJilliam A. Colley, ReG-
Upon his arrival in .ashm Fer-uson, Dilliam II. Girar-
ton, Mr. Hawes learned ohat tne inal og ^ Johnson, Richard D. 
committee could not hear all jd- , Martin, Dilliam 
the junior colleges' represen- t peters? Jr., 
tatives, and he and his col- - .^ ^ , ot(ellj Jr,, Hurray K. 
leagues were requesteo. to choo^a ^ Word, end Ray P. 
one from among their members to {Silver, oam J. Uara, .... 
speak for the entire group. jwoodDei James R. Barfield, 
..resident Chaffee oi tne nrier | x Cobb Richard E. Guadry, 
icon Association of Junior Col- ;James - .Cobb, Hion~ra 
leges was chosen to appear oe-
fore the committee. 
% 1 
IIERCURY 0RGA1TIZES 
At the first-meeting on Fri­
day, January 12, Co-editors Bob 
Jones and Joan Galin presented o Alnhene 
a general outline of their plana-! -V?invroch 
for the 1951 issue, Among these; »   
plans were suggestions for a 
larger magazine and one ̂of a 
more formal style than former 
issues have beem 
At the next meeting these 
plans will be formulated ana 
a working staff will be 
organized. 
I John Ec Jand on, ".'illiam R. -•--icl 
{lighterJosenh E. Morrison, Charles 
S faulson, Paul II. 1 ickard, Law­
rence F, Theaj Barney Le Tillman, 
jr Charles E, Darner, Lynwood G. 
Sw^liis" Pfc Gibbes C. Hopkins and 
Privates Bobby S. Adams, ..or an 
Askew, II.. Walter h Cope land, 
Thomas Gc Crumbley^ y Cecil B.'De-Dowell, Jr., x aul 
Jra, Charles T, Ernst, 
, , -j -p ciaqT-in. Theodore Jauo.on, 
L Shier. Alex T, Kol-
,j± ,. • -j,^ Laag John B, Lam-
Igaklis, «o T"" Lyr.on, James 
HTeDbe? "PPP Ab shendaa, Robert 
B. Thigoen, Arthur D. Ihitneld an 
iJames B. Yancey, Jr. 
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T-H-E I-F-IC-T7-E-L-L is published 
by end for the"students of Arm- FACULTY H SMBERS 
Strong College, in the heart of 
historic Savannah, Georgia, and 
is the official student publica­
tion of Armstrong College, 
Facility Advisor-Eleanor Doyle 
Editor -Irving Fogler 
I.Ianaging Editor-JoAn Landy 
Staff - Jane Brunson, nary .Nor­
man, Earl TTalT'er/ Bill Lewis,' 
Donald Ling, Norman Blackwell, 
lIov/arci-F-ro'twell, "Eleanor Goldberg 
Ann Turner and Bill I-Iarrell, 
This issue of the Inkwell, is 
an emergency- issji.e, The staff 
found- ff'hecessary to mimeograph 
this issue due to "mechanical dif­
ficulties of the special type-
writer usually Used in the publi­
cation .of the: student newspaper. 
It is- expieeted -that the; next : 
and succeeding issues of thel Ink­
well willcbe pxiblishcd in the , 
* cus ternary. marine r. • • -
TO A TTLIID 
CONFERENCE 
Dean of Students 17, 0rson g 
cher and Hinckley A, Liurphey vpi 
attend a conference to be he ld h 
Emory University, January *29.31 
Invitations to this conference ' 
have been extended to various 
cholars throughout the southeast 
ARESTROITG JiIOfORCADSS 1 LA HIT D 
Coacly Tprrie arid his 'Geechees 
are certainly to be congratulated • 
u-, ;£>or the fine showing they have 
'iri^ their' games so far ;this 
..fda.-.a?n* As- we: S° to press, the. 
Geechces arc unclefe* 
- The topic for discussion is 
"The Common 1 urposes of the W, 
ities and Social Studies," The 
conference will cohslst of lecture 
and discussion group's who will 
consider" four major areas of in -
vesligation: (1) the nature of 
man;' (2") the- arts and letters in 
chlture; (3) the rule of religion 
in culture; and (4) the possibil­
ities" of a world culture, 
• The group is f ortunate in h av­
ing Dr. E.-C. Caldwell,.president 
of' the University of Chicago, S ir 
Ric hard.. Li ving s t o ri, " p r e si dent o f 
Corpus Christi • College,/.Oxford 
University and Dr. Harold B, L ass-
well, professor of political sci­
ence at Columbia University to 
lead the discussion, 
. .1 Other faculty members planning 
to attend the' conference are D or­
othy 'Thumpson, Lee Goodwin a nd 
I.Iar gar et 
j a te d in col-. 
lege^ tilts' and it- is the ..hone of- - j1 
all loyal Armstrongites and'lArm-
s oi ong f ans -that the whole slate ! 
c °nt inue - .one -s icled,;- - The te am 
cannot dp. thiS; alone . ;In order. . 
° -Vxn ' blj-e °1 ose ones, ' our' eagers 
5 ' £ a F^ximum of' sup Port 
from the sidelines. '• ..J 
There is little doubt that' this* 
supp or11will be - the re for the : 
games nlayed .in our own heme gym. -
Those games scheduled for op on- • 
e n t  s  c o u r t s ,  l o o m  u p  a s  p o s s i b l e *  
losses because of the absence of 1 
Armstrong rotters in- the stands. 
m so,,th 
ASSHIBLY REALLY "Oil ITS T OES' 
las.Saturday ni-ht mid r C*"' I x 
t o n farher cane'in i-'? v? ew~ < ptu dar ' *"7edriesd'av Vcrnon next Hurphy, 
|SrSbS;tt-- thXJr:? 
a£r 
winners in thei. 
yd 0 r 
Anne Crolly ia attonrotinr 
the team as much support. 
they, entertain:, the 
Pv;n p-eighborh 
Hiss Anne 
games and is ma kin-
for chartered busses 
Ar- is trong students 
Thecost of such a tr*P-Vm u 
nominal, and no .student 
that he - - - — oi-°a 
A, novel twist was added to t he 
assemblies When Ruth Goodman w as 
the guest;.of the college Hednesdaj 
• I Irs.: Goodman, who teaches bal­
let, presented an informal talk 
on the ballet -and illustrated the 
basic? staps. She pointed-out that 
ballet is; , done in pant'omine and is 
very strenous -work. 
Resembling a- new-b orn filly# 
she relived.here-first experiences 
with ballet whori she was a yo ung" 
ster,. . Then i she "showed theaudi" 
ence what goes on backstcgo before 
a ballet performance A plShe con.'D' 
ted harperf ormance with an „ 
nee. accom" -anied by Earnest 
i . 
Iirs 0 Goodman is- well lmown to 
the Little Theatre 'audiences f°^ 
role as the star of ""Oyer 2L 
has also appeared' with hotn . 
Hetropblitan Opera Ballet anc 








no both games» 
think 
make the trip 
the games. 
C onsiuering 




no v. an ore. 
*! ] • • »-> r t '.C 
good 1-; 
-m to have a larn-e aotenciance following 
will no 
r y ,--J" nt 
c jr * • •*- • A -. e m-i 
- H - ~ .  - — ... .- . 
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• -y aal wisany, 
sign up for ..the 
Irving- F 
trips 
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S-A-S-S-I-E-T-Y 
By The Hall Pacer 
Whispering Sam) 
(Successor to 
Overheard: Dick Leech watchin' 
the gal&sooh and aah over a newly 
acquired 'gmgement ring (see beS-.ow 
low): "Whatsamatter, her hand 
broken?* .Pardon the pun, but 
ain't  Kitch and Prim jest a l ittle 
"lightheaded" this quarter? 
Hoticed: Thesmiles on Harry 
Ann'HcG's and Cecil DeL's faces 
as. they returned from (a walk? ) 
. . .Want to see a good game of cat 
and nou s,e ? Hat ch Lo 11 i  e 3» on d 
Bill Ik. .Sailors are cute, arenl ' t  
they, 1 oily? 
Ten seems to be the center of 
a l ot of feminine attention—oh 
well--every dog has his day, I  
always say..* 
Interested Eng a geme nib s  -  — oop s ,  
Engagements of Interest-- Congra-
GEECUEE 1 LAHS COi.iTLUTE 
VJith the final plans of the 
'Coecliee completed and a great 
deal of the work finished, i t  
looks l ike the Armstrong students 
will receive their annuals early 
this year. 
A very efficient group of stu­
dents, headed by faculty advisor 
Eleanor Doyle and editor uary 
Ilorekis, have been working very 
hard to make this uossible. Caw-
ley1  s Studio ias completed 
ing assignment. 
; t le eg-tulations go to Paosy ia'Cuio, 
gy St orey and Ann Portiaan for get­
ting that certain ring on.the thirjd with the yearbook, 
finger, left hand. 
Wonder why Eleanor G-. has that 
look in her hye? Could be she 
the 
picture-tak The 
cover has been selected and will 
be of dark maroon fox fur with 
gold script lettering reading 
"Geechee, 1951." 
While in Atlanta last weekend, 
Hiss Doyle was invited to tour 
the plant of Foote and Davies, 
printers of the 1951 Geechee. 
She was shown through the plant 
by Hr. Walter Burke /alt of the annual 
department and introduced to var­
ious "oeoule who w ill  be concerned 
not g oing the 
heard from-- allright, E.G., we're 
secret,  
isnt 'fc the 
Good luck 
out 
. ol:  just n 
to let 
The College D 
same w ithout "Ho 
in your new job in Atlanta. 
Alumni Dotty Stegin also has 
something shiny on her left hand. 
Felicitations to her. 
Spring holidays may find a cer­
tain someone home for Patsy II.  
The annual is to be 
The Standard Engraving 
I.Iarch 1 5 and to 
April 1st.  The 




the printers by 
Geechee should 
tribution by may 
"13m ver y happy we 
holiday," giggled P 




HOLD TR Y-OUTS FOR "THE 
king 
SORORITIES IITITIATE 
By W ary Horman 
jDGES 
Pinal init iation for tie pledges 
of Alpha Tau Beta and Delta Chi 
sororities has been held through 
the mediu m of housoparties at Ty-
bee. 
Delta Chi's party was held on 
the Weeken d of January 19. Pled­
ges initiated were Uary Ann Col­
lins, Ilary Ann UcGrady, Jane ^run-
son, Hancy E lliott, Hanna a opp s,  
*-ary A nn a -octor, x  e 
Sarah Wade, Esther Overstrcet,  
Ruth Sim mons aid Jo Anderson, 
The ATB h ouseparty was held the 
weekend of January 26, ledges 
initiated were Prances Bryant, _ 
Carol Cason, Uary Cartl idge, m.ir-
iam Co wan, Carol Dendy, Betty 
Dlsie Thorpe, C-londa Highsru'c 
Joyce Lee, Shirley Toulinscn, 
Ryan, Jeanne Glover, Helen O'Con­
nor, Uary ITorman, Joyce Sue 










i t ' l l  be going up 
I 'm not referring to 
wages, and certainly 
but the curtain that will 
fy that another production 
Armstrong College masquers 
underway. 
L r ,  Irvine Smith, masquer's 
director and faculty amvis or, nas 
chsoen the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operetta, "The Uikado'J ^ kno wing_ 
college students as I  do, 1^shall 
now define an operetta:^a light 
musical-dramatic work with 
consequential plot,  spoken 
rue and cheerful music. 
To take charge of the _ cn eer-
ful music" will be Urs. Hancy 
Smith, director of the mrm-
Glee °lub. 
ist includes ten principals 
choristers. Date of 
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rut 








most popular ox 
l ivan operettas. J-' t  uells wnau 
gvoens1  when a timid man is e..e-
;ha post of Lord_ -ngn 
and what follows 
stare filled wluh ac .aon, 
elements 
love ana a x ew other 
FAGE 4 THE IITKHELL JAIIUARY 29, 1951 
G E C HUES STILL TRIITHIIAIIT 
The Armstrong College Geechees 
racked up their thriteenth con­
secutive win Saturday n|ght at 
the Hellenic Community Center by 
beating the Yrest C-eorgia quintet 
55-35. Sal Desposito, brilliant 
Geechee center, and captain of 
the squad, lead the scoring with 
23 p oints, 
Veteren Hose Alfieris, Bill 
kitchens and Bill Hull turned in 
fine performances as well as 
comparatively newcomers Billy 
Adams, Billy Lee and Bill Lahanyl 
The 17est C-eorgia win followed 
closely on the he&ls of a touch-
and-go win of the South Georgia 
Tigers of Douglas, the Geechees 
winning by the slim margin of 1 
point, obtained by Desposito's 
score from the charity marker 
cith only 13 seconds remaining in 
the contest. 
Two very impprtant contests 
loom up for the Geechees in the 
next ten days when they journey 
to Douglas to meet the Tigers 
again Satudrday night, and then 
move on to lit. Vernon, Wednesday 
February 7, to meet trie always 
powerful and dangerous Blue 
Barons of Brew ton Parker. 
These two tilts appear to be 
the only serious threats to the 
Geechees appirations to conferenc 
honors, and in all probability, 
once these two games are passed, 
it will he comparatively easy 
sliding for the Savannah squad. 
Loss of Bill Lenney, Ed Cobb, 
Jim L ambert son, Bobby Adams and 
Charles 1 aulsen through the med­
ium of armed formes calls loomed 
up as a serious threat to Geechee 
hopes, but through the fine 
coaching ability of Carmen^Torrie 
and the never-say-die ejSihit of 
the cagers, a perfect record in 
collegiate contests has been 
maintained. 
Coach Torrie was singularly 
honored last week when waldo 
Spence, sports editor of The 
Savannah Evening I rose aeyoted 
a great deal of space in his 
feature column to Torrie and 
called him "perhaps the greatest 
basketball coach, in the junior 
college leaggec" . . 
Following is the remaining 
schedule of games to be playoc. 
by the Geechees - Hone of A© 
HIT RAj"URAL SPORTS LAG GIHG 
As t he vdnter quartwrrgets 
underway the boy's intramural clubs 
find themselves ina st ate of 
confusion. The clubs ar e not suree 
just where they stand. The re ason 
for this confusion isn't difficult 
it's simply a lack of manpower. 
As a result of the intr amural 
program will be chang ed somewhat 
this year, since the re just isn't 
enough men to carry ou the plans 
as they have been carried out in 
the past. 
One of the nor e popular 
sports, baske tball will in all 
prob aility be done away with, 
in addition to a shortag e of 
players, the clubs have no place 
;o play thier game s.The Post 36 
cour t is not avia lble this 
ye ar a nd the YIICA had. a full 
s chedule. There is a change, 
however, that some intr anur al 
court a ction will ta Ice place 
t is ye a r . A tournament may 
be he Id a tier in tie year, but 
alans are not examplete as ye t. 
As a pa rt of the genaeral 
Eweorganization© program, s ome 
of t he club s may have tote 
reshuffled and a new intramur al 
manager is to be ele cted some 
time in the ne ar future. The 
clubs being srnalle r this year, the 
spotlight will s if ted nor e or less 
to individualized sports. There_ 
will be mor e activies that requir e 
fiewereparticipants. Some of the s 
'Some of the activite s list e d 
for the future are handvb all, 
shuffleb all, her so s hoes , sing le. 
.aid doubles in ping pong a nd volley 
ba&lo The re is e ven a possibility 
that r ifle ma tches will be held. 
Although the g ene ral outlook 
for the boy's int r amur al 
progran s eems d ar k a a first glance 
there is no reason why it shouldn't 
be a success a ^ __ 3 in years pas t. 
The^shifbring of emphasis to the 
ind-'e i'Twal s ould in the long 
run bring mor e stude^ nts into 
intramur al actiires, aod after all 
this one of the principal"aims 
of the Intramural.. prc^ramgi 
3KRAJ J ll-L 1TG I. TRESSES AUDIENCE 
At a reaula r assembly 
Games are scheduled 
in Savannah: 







r  •  •  i  kiddle Ga, Sot. 
Ga, So, "estern 
South Georgia 
Br e wtoft - arke r 
Gordon I'ilitari 
Sour thorn _Te oh ^ 
Locality for the GHA and , 
Southern Tech games are unclecidea 
(Jarvaa -y lOT. <fs "'"A , h4, n  r »  t p - - »  o a .  t . ' . y  i m p . ' - e > - n  h i s  
id.1 ^ — t- - -J dp £ 4..y. . ' 
audience Iwht an xrve 
and cntertaininG<? ape ec_. vAhd, 
ft ry, v- p' 'OSO " C AS.H-.j J-Xo •- -
, :• • • Hi.:.? gene real 1; .n o \j .  .or .. •••* • 
In ocx-tarm lataar. wne n i" ~---»v»end "»ed to the y &i-.-un< <&6 
Aw -> 19.1942, and a prisoner o_ 
Japanese until August 27,19 
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I rving Fogler  was named the out-  j 
standing so phomore of  1951 by his  c lass-  |  
mates  in  an elect ion held yesterday.  I 
Ten members  of  the  graduat ing c lass  
were e lec ted outs tanding in  the vot ing .  
Other  than Mr.  Fogler ,  t j ie  outs tanding 
sophomores a re  Helen All red,  Joan Cope,!  
Ross Durfee,  Diane Evans,  Delores  Howe,  
Mary Morekis ,  Esther  Overs t reet ,  Joan ; 
Seckinger  an d Pat  Zoucks.  
The e lect ion of  outstanding sophomores 
is  an annual  event  a t  Armstrong College.  , 
Each year  the 'Geechee,  the col lege — j 
yearbook dedicates  a  page to  these a tu-  j 
dents .  — — 
Mr.  Fogler  i s  edi tor- in-chief  of  the  ; 
Inkwel l ,  a  Dean 's  Lis t  s tudent ,  a  member!  
of the student senate, chairman of the - j 
student  act ivi t ies  commit tee ,  was the 
general  ch airman of  homecoming in  1950,  
was awarded a  publ icat ions key for  
Inkwell  work at  the 1950 commencement  
exercises ,  and i s  act ive in  many school  
affei irs .  
MEET YOUR OUTSTANDING SOPHS 
Helen Allred,  popular  young beauty of  
the  col lege was recent ly  honored by 
the enti re  s tudent  body when she was 
named Geechee Beauty Queen.  
Joan Cope,  cheer leader  and president  
of  the  sophomore class .  
Ross  Durfee,  popular  and wit ty  s tu­
dent  act ive in  Savannah Playhouse and 
acted as  direc tor  dur ing Carlson Thom­
as '  i l lness  last  winter .  
Diane Evans,  secretary of  the  sopho­
more class  and a  member of  the  Beauty 
Court .  
Delores  Howe,  dance committee  
chairman and pres ident  of  Beta  Lambda,  
home economics soror i ty .  — 
Mary Morekis ,  edi tor- in-chief  of  the  
'Geechee,  member of  the  Beauty Court  
and a  s tudent  senator .  
Esther  if e s treet ,  chairman of  t he  
women's  int ramural  board and act ive 
in  many s tudent  organizat ions.  
Joan Seckinger ,  member of  women s  
in tramural  board .  
Pat  Zoucks,  cheerleader ,  t reasurer  of  
the  sophomore class .  
